Introduction
Massive imaging of herbarium collections has changed their accessibility for researchers and wider audience throughout the world. Successful efforts on rapid scanning of more than one million specimens have been undertaken in Paris (P) (Le Bras et al., 2017) , Leiden (L) (Heerlien et al., 2015) , Beijing (PE) (Ma and Xu, 2014) , New York (NY) (Thiers et al., 2016) , Mexico (MEXU) (Gerenandt et al., 2014) , Washington (US) (Orrell and Hollowell, 2018) , and Meise (Engledow et al., 2017) . This list should be supplemented with five herbaria from China, three from Europe, and two from the Americas with 0.5M+ scanned holdings as of early 2018 (original data). Therefore, only nine countries are currently involved into the large-scale imaging of terrifically important dry plant collections, leading to great disproportions in geographical coverage of the world's flora across virtual herbaria.
Unfortunately, plants from Turkey are not widely represented in open access digital herbaria in the form of scanned herbarium specimens. The highest number of published images from Turkey can be found at Edinburgh (E), P, Kew, Geneva, Bratislava, and British Museum herbaria as well as the JACQ-aggregator based in Vienna. Scanned holdings are largely represented by type specimens that are usually old, except those from E. We have detected only one Turkish herbarium, namely The Virtual Herbarium of Lake Van Basin, created at the Faculty of Education of Yüzüncü Yıl University (VANF herbarium) with 9000 scanned specimens (no label data available).
For a long time, plant collections from Asia Minor were among the most wanted materials for Russian systematic botanists. Old Russian herbaria like the Komarov Institute in St. Petersburg and Moscow University Herbarium have accumulated large holdings of plant specimens from northeast provinces of modern Turkey (Artvin, Erzurum, Kars, etc.) . Hundreds of new species were discovered by Russian collectors in this area. Later on, these collections were intensively studied and fully covered by the standard Flora Kavkaza (Grossheim, 1934) .
The Moscow University Herbarium (MW) includes 1,030,000 specimens with 40% of collections gathered beyond the modern borders of Russia. Fifty-one out of 63 species of vascular plants described by Moscow University staff members in 2013-2017 were collected outside Russia. Therefore, research, documentation, and final delivering of plant diversity data in a modern electronic form to a wider international community is an important mission of MW.
Since the 1990s, MW has received fully or partly recent collections by A.P. Khokhryakov, M.G. Pimenov Balandin (2006) .
In late 2014, MW received direct investment for digitisation within the grant l4-50-00029 from the Russian Science Foundation (Seregin, 2016) . This helped us to scan 89% of herbarium specimens within the Moscow Digital Herbarium initiative in 2015-2017. Fast digitisation of all incoming accessions made the herbarium an attractive place for duplicate deposition and made an exceptional contribution of 22K new specimens in 2016 and 19.5K in 2017. Now all these holdings are fully available online, including interesting collections from Turkey.
Materials and methods

Curation of physical collections
Due to the long tradition of floristic research, MW consists of 11 regional collections of vascular plants curated as independent units: Eastern Europe (E), Asian Russia (S), Caucasus (K), Crimea (KRYM), Middle Asia (M), Mongolia (MONG), Western Europe (WEU), South Asia (ASIA), Africa (AFR), America (AMER), and Australia & Oceania (AUS). Type specimens are preserved separately. Therefore, physical collections from Turkey are splitted between four (!) units-(1) NE Turkey being part of the Caucasian herbarium and treated as K7 area, (2) the rest of Asia Minor stored among South Asian without further geographical indexation, (3) Turkey-in-Europe being part of WEU branch, and (4) type collections. The only possibility to study all Turkish material as a single unit in this sophisticated scheme was digitisation of all specimens with further retrieving of images in search results. The same is true for any requests that involve studying of plant specimens from various regions used for curation of physical collections.
Brief description of the dataset before imaging
Before imaging and further geographical indexation, we did not have any reliable figures or even estimates on how many herbarium specimens from Turkey we have (except for types). Gubanov et al. (in Balandin, 2006 ) gave a geographical overview of a catalogue of type collections preserved in MW, stating that types of at least 215 taxa described from Turkey were preserved at that time in MW. Thirty taxa were described since 1993 from Turkey upon recent collections by Moscow University staff membersmainly from Apiaceae (Khokhrjakov, 1993; Pimenov et al., 1998 Pimenov et al., , 2005 Akalın and Pimenov, 2004; Pimenov and Kljuykov, 2010 , 2013a Bani et al., 2012; Lyskov et al., 2017) , but also from Boraginaceae, Brassicaceae, Lamiaceae, Fabaceae, and other families (Khokhrjakov, 1993 (Khokhrjakov, , 1995 (Khokhrjakov, , 1997a (Khokhrjakov, , 1997b Podlech and Sytin, 2002) . Some of these protologues were published in serials that are not available on the web or with short Latin descriptions inserted into the Russian text just to validate new taxa. Frequent requests for the specimens of these newly described taxa made us sure that published descriptions are not enough for correct interpretation of the names.
Comprehensive lists of MW collectors with years of activity and sources of acquisition were published by Shvedchikova (in Balandin, 2006) for NE provinces of Turkey intensively studied by Russian researchers and by Seregin (in Balandin, 2006) for the rest of the country. All together these lists named 37 persons who contributed to MW with specimens from Turkey, but we did not have at the time any knowledge on how large their collections were.
Technical issues of digitisation
Getting a stable budget for the next four years, we scheduled to scan 1M specimens at 300 dpi (TIFF + JPG) in 2015-2018, to image 4.6K type specimens at 600 dpi, to scan 78K labels from bryophyte capsules, and finally to database and georeference label data from as many specimens as possible until complete exhaustion of the budget (Seregin, 2016) . In 2015-2017, we compiled specification and protocols for scanning of specimens following the world's best practices, selected a commercial partner, restructured old xls-database for further production of image metadata, barcoded and prepared for digitisation 953K specimens, transferred to the scanning area and filed back 911K specimens, conducted quality control of images and metadata, and finally transferred back to the scanning area 27K specimens for rescans.
Online publication
We did our best to facilitate free full online access to all imaged specimens from MW. Currently, all 910,817 images are fully available through the general Google Search and four different web addresses: Moscow Digital Herbarium (https://plant.depo.msu.ru/), Open version (https://plant.depo.msu.ru/open/), Global Biodiversity Information Facility (https://www.gbif.org/), and Yandex. Images (https://yandex.ru/images/). Each point of access has a number of tools and services for effective interaction between a researcher and content.
An operational version (https://plant.depo.msu.ru/) is the dataset homepage with a number of search tools like label search, geosearch, search on taxonomic tree, and search by Latin and vernacular names. Data administrators are managing here the content and editing the data through their accounts. IT staff are incorporating here new datasets like tables with labels, georeferences, and taxonomic treatments. Users can download xlsx-files with general metadata. Basic statistics of the Moscow Digital Herbarium are available here. Currently, it is the sixth largest imaged herbarium in the world fully available on the web after P (5.4M), L (4.6M), NY (1.7M), PE (1.7M), and MEXU (1.2M).
Taxonomy in the Moscow Digital Herbarium fully reflects names used in the collection. To make the names permanently updated we cross-linked them automatically with the Catalogue of Life (http://www.catalogueoflife. org/col/). We extracted from this source higher hierarchy (familial and suprafamilial names), currently accepted names, and complete synonymy.
Results
Library of images
In 2016, we imaged 22,649 specimens from South Asia, 378 specimens from NE Turkey, and 4640 type specimens. Western European holdings were not imaged, but there are no specimens from Turkey-in-Europe in MW at all (Balandin, 2006) . After country tagging of the Asian and type collections performed in early 2017 and imaging of new accessions in late 2017, we finally got a precise number of specimens from Turkey as well as for other Asian countries.
The trickiest challenge was to perform correct country assignment of Haussknecht's 992 specimens collected during his two expeditions known as Iter Orientale (1865 and 1866-1869). It was not an easy job to interpret his handwriting, but using his itineraries (see map on http://www.spezbot.uni-jena.de/herbarium/sammlung/ haussknechts-travel-diaries/) and collection dates 468 specimens were finally country tagged as originating from modern Turkey. Other specimens come from Iraq, Iran, and Syria. We also hold some collections by Haussknecht from Georgia and Azerbaijan, but they were curated as part of the well-managed Caucasian collections. Eighteen specimens from his collections were not assigned to any country. Baytop (2008) assumed that Haussknecht's Anatolian collections might comprise up to 2000 specimens and so MW holds roughly a quarter of his gatherings.
As of January 2018, the Turkish collections in MW include 3283 vascular plant specimens. They are all fully available in the Moscow Digital Herbarium, making it the seventh largest hub of digitised herbarium specimens from Turkey available online (Table) . Our collectors M.G. Pimenov, E.V. Kljuykov, and D.F. Lyskov are still identifying and transferring their collections, and therefore Moscow University's position in the ranking will surely have strong positive dynamics in the next few years.
Taxonomic coverage
Beside some infraspecific taxa, our Turkish dataset includes 1872 species (i.e. names accepted in the collection). Some names traditionally used for curation are currently treated as synonyms. Crosslinking of the dataset with the Catalogue of Life gave a slightly lower figure of 1709 species from 617 genera and 103 families. Meanwhile, 263 specimens are still not identified up to species level or bearing never-published names, and so the actual number of species is ca. 10% higher.
The most peculiar feature of our Turkish collection is a high proportion of Apiaceae specimens (Table) . Moscow University is a distinguished centre of Apiaceae research in Asia. Large collections by Pimenov and Kljuykov's team from all over Asia form the core of our carrotfamily holdings and served as a basis for the description of hundreds of new species, dozens of molecular revisions, and several monographs.
Type specimens
As of January 2018, MW holds 331 type specimens collected in Turkey-19 holotypes, 47 isotypes, 48 isolectotypes, and 203 syntypes of early authors (Appendix). We consider them to be types of 285 taxa (species, subspecies, and varieties). The names in the list below are given as published with no references on the current taxonomic status of the names. (Phillips et al., 1992) . Old collections from Turkey especially by Boissier and Haussknecht surely include more type specimens of various rank, but they are still not traced and need further study. Any contributions are warmly welcome.
Discussion
The main theme of this paper is the feeling that the international community contributes more to the digitisation of natural history collections from Turkey than the country of origin itself. It is done in a paradigm of "virtual repatriation of material to countries of origin" widely disputed and generally supported (Vollmar et al., 2010) . The only imaged collection physically located in Turkey and available on the web is The Virtual Herbarium of Lake Van Basin created in VANF. It comprises ca. 9000 images of scanned specimens (and some living plants as well) in a gallery form, but no label details are presented. Nonetheless, it is a wonderful contribution that makes the Turkish flora more visible. Unluckily, the widely advertised project Turkey Plant Bank (Duzenli and Karaomerlioglu, 2012 ) is currently inaccessible. The Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), available at https://www.gbif.org/, is the most successful global attempt to present in a standard manner diverse electronic resources on life on Earth. As of 28 January 2018, 966,686,831 occurrences of living beings are available via GBIF, including 1,168,052 records from Turkey (0.12%). The Moscow University Herbarium provides access to 1.2% of vascular plants occurrences from Turkey available in GBIF (273,733 in total) and for 2.2% vascular plants occurrences based upon specimens (150,039). Currently, there are no occurrence records in GBIF published by Turkish institutions.
Following P and E herbaria practices, MW imaged and published all specimens without prior databasing. We have done that in the belief that researchers will transcribe the label details themselves from a screen. In fact, we need to do label capturing as soon as possible, because year by year general skills to read older handwritten texts are disappearing.
In August 2017, we started publication of label details captured from scans or uploaded directly from the databases that are based on our specimens. As of May 2018, labels of 108,819 specimens are completely databased, including 22,423 from the Crimea, 9987 from Middle Russia (excluding Moscow area), 6647 from NW Russia, 6414 from Central Siberia (mainly Taimyr Peninsula), 5777 from the central part of the Northern Caucasus, 4276 from Krasnodar Krai and Adygeya, 2900 from Azerbaijan, 2764 from the Black Sea coast of the Russian Caucasus, 2419 from the Moscow area, 2358 from Armenia, etc. We focused on label capturing on the Cyrillic labels, which are almost unreadable for the international community. Using typed transcriptions one could at least use online translation services to read labels.
Simultaneously, we started georeferencing of collections sites. As of May 2018, 137,467 specimens received georeferences. Russia, Caucasus, Mediterranean, and Ethiopia were selected as the top priorities in geocoding. We launched the Intellectual System of Toponymic Reading and Attribution (ISTRA) for machine georeferencing of specimens grouped against captured labels. Two algorithms of further specimen grouping were programmed-(1) by matching of the collector/date pair; and (2) by matching of textual description of the collection site. Coordinates for 9.3K specimens (22%) were identified automatically by ISTRA.
Label capturing and georeferencing of the Moscow University collections from Turkey are in progress now.
As a general conclusion, we do consider further digitisation efforts (and especially imaging of plant specimens) on floristically diverse regions of Turkey to be one of the most desirable activities in Eastern Mediterranean biodiversity projects focused on plants. Online publication of images of all Turkish plant specimens from the Moscow University Herbarium in 2017 is one of the milestones on this road. We also published scans of all collections from the Crimea, Caucasus, Iran, Syria, Israel, and Cyprus to contribute plant research of Eastern Mediterranean plants on a wider ground.
The year 2017 was exceptional in understanding of the value of digitised herbarium collections. A few studies were published discovering new horizons of deep learning and neural networks in machine identification of herbarium specimens (Carranza-Rojas et al., 2017; Schuettpelz et al., 2017) . Plants from P and US herbaria were used in these challenging studies. Undoubtedly, computers will help us in the near future to check massively misnamed specimens or even to point out undescribed species preserved in world herbaria. It's awesome, isn't it?
